
Competition Team Optional Events Forms: please fill out and return 
to office

NUVO Convention/Competition Feb 3-5-deadline form and payment 
12/20 
Nuvo is a new event for us.  It is being held at the Sheraton Boston.  For rooms 
call 617-236-2000.  Room rate is $224.  Dancers can participate in the 
convention and are eligible to do Solos, D/T, small groups if all dancers are 
registered for the event.  However, we are only able to enter 20 solos and each 
dancer is only allowed to do one.  Therefore, if registering for a solo I must know 
which one.  Reminder payment is cash or check only.  ***this could be a great 
Christmas gift!  I hear this event was great!  Note: age is of January 1. **please 
note they started before 4pm on Friday with solos last year…

Convention Cost: $245

Competition entry fees: Solos: $110, D/T: $60 per dancer, $45 per dancer

Name: _____________________________  DOB:______________________

Competition routines to enter: _____________________________________

Dancers Inc-Nashua NH-Feb 10-12 deadline December 20
Name: ______________________________DOB:_______________________

Entry Fees: Solos: $100, D/T: $57 per dancer, Groups: $45 per dancer

DMA Winter Workshop-being held here!! Sunday January 22-deadline 
January 3
This is a great event held at our Home!  The cost is $50. This event may close 
this year, so be sure to register early!

Name: _____________________________DOB:________________________



DMA Worcester Performing Arts March 17-19-deadline January 25
***Miss Dance Forms will go out separately*** this is for any special 
choreography that wants to attend

Name: _____________________________DOB:_________________________

Routines to be entered (be sure all can participate):_____________________Entry 
Fees:  solos: $85, D/T $45 per dancer, Groups $35 per dancer

Headliners Competition Derry, NH April 7-9-deadline February 5
***new this year….Headliners requires all participating dancers to pay a “media 
fee” of $25.  This entitles you to an access code to all videos and pictures of 
your dancer.  Everyone must pay this!

Name: 
________________________________DOB:__________________________________

Dances being entered: 
_________________________________________________________

Entry Fees:  Solo $95, D/T $150 total, Groups $40, Media fee $25(must pay to 
participate)

KAR (Kids Artistic Revue) Lowell, Ma. April 21-23  and Turn it UP 
Derry NH May 5-7   TBA


